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25teCormercsal certainty citjoys a very muci'
jargef circulation aMntog the businemmuniiy.
oyfhe c6~urary 'between Lake Superior and the

tc COta &ii n ay otlîr paper- in ad,
daily or tcéekly. By a thorugh sjsLcm of pe r-

aa Wir*.on. cariied out annua&ly, tUs8 jour-
jLa ff. een placed ujëon the dek of the greai
MajFôrity efbuines ài in'ik tu as distiit du.-

iWf~~ove, and itCltdiii9 northireatem nth-
~iÔ, flpré»inecs of Manitoba rand -Britisnh

Columbia, rand the trritories of As.iniboia.
Alberta :and Sadratdîewan. The commercial

Z&&iAstAc ekdiàg wholeaale, commission,
Màdniaccttring anu. financicd houassof Eastern

-t.. WINNIPEG, APRIL 15, 1889.

r .!Ntep ermetal buildings wilt ho erected
atRegina ibis season, at i test of 612,000.

£Wý goQaa, îera ae man.,-bas aotil
out-to.Abrabam Johnston, of Walkerton, Ont.

BkafflE, boot-and %hoc dWaerNetvdle, Mau.,
IIai&a-aOd à.haýWriià départihént ta bis bu>ineas.

gs: «SpÂuuaNc; fruits and coufectionery,
*En lon Mn., is-saelling out and giving up

busiuess.
:tl 'DsCîckiOoN, 'laie proprietor af the

Qýuoenà's lo, B-acdon, died laut week from
ptixalion.

SiiRrE in J. A. MàXKercher's grotery store,
-,, i ,lait week kas put «out with but

TIteiRuia Journal, nat ta bc outdone ly
'the Jr, as itiued a vory goad apucrai
immigration pnumber.

Aý ]?-STILWE'L'from, Ontario, a
bougift out the pren.ises o! J. C. McLeod, black.

ami~Killarney, Man. -

lX>IIaR&T;oN bildinigs te cost about $15.000
and a mmoclate 109 ta 150 persoa, will bu
ereied wp Witipeg at once

L~s~ViunpeSWhitefich wero quated at 5
tO 6eper..'pnud ai -T r6zto luit week. B. C.

WSLMcKcizlsb*oepd.* barnesahop at

1Vhitew*od> Amas.. - Ilarbour i likely ta opert a

Coà,t at Calgary atlls r~etji at $8 per ton for
u,&mdrý,sndAr,îý,- tn,,for CÇohrane mine

to!&.; we ceptor1 O' per car

J. O. Cadhani, tinware, Portage la Prairie
simd'Carberry, Mau., bas dispaood of hie Car-
berry bra *nch to H. W. Blrown & Co.

Tus Rat Purtage Netrs, now publisbed wcek.
ly, wvill bc issued twice a week duringthe sum.
mer, coinrncing on tho firai of May.

Tisa Calgary Trlibuie saya that if the sale of
implemniate ts any criterion, this season's acre.
ego wit! ha by far the largest Alberta bas ever
seen.

A Ma. Tx is erecting 4 buildin&at Selkirk,
Man., in which lie purposes hatching chickens
on an oxtenAive scalo, by an artificial proceas
with incubators.
,k LinTzs patent have heu issued incrcasing
the capital stock of the Manitoba Free Preas
Comnpany frein $100,000 ta $135,5W0 hy tho ad-
dition Of 3.15 bhareS Of $100 each.

S. T. TRE1ubE, dealer ln implernts, car.
niages, etc., Crystal City, Man., bas started a
barneas oop in counection with his* business,
wiib a Mv. Jeoeroy, recently froni Ontario in
charge.

F. G. iÙcIA-RDs, ra estate agent, Victoria,
B. C , bas adopted a sjstem of proctiring pha.
tographa af--ail lands offcred for sale ta bis
agency. This might ho a useful hint ta WVinni.
peg agents.

NzCHoLZ & CoOrEs, ai Rainy River, arc
building a steamboat to ru.j on Rainy River
and Lake ai the Wýoods, betweca Fort Francis
-and Rat Portage. She will ho ready ta run
about the lIs of June.

L. future the Portage la Prairie Liberal wili
ho owned and issued hy tho "Liberal Printing
Co." The firma of P. A.L Cowai &ý Co. has been
dissolved, Cowan retiring frein the business.
No change in the poicy of the paper will b;
miade.

CAz-r. IlYncos is building a tug at Prince
Albert, ta ply on the Stskatýchewan. The
uacinery is now ait ready, and whon fluisbed

the tug avili have a carryiug capacity of forty
tous and witt, when Ioaded, draw about tave
beit of aater.

Tur Regina Leader raya : The Land Otice
la literally beseiged witb applicants for haine.
steadg, rand it %vili not ho long before every
availabie section arouna Regina is talion up.
This rnorning mou were hanging on ta the Land
Office door.long belore the haut of opsning.

CoutksprNozs from Brandon ta the WVin-
nipeg papere staied that Thomas Spenco, gen.
eral morchaniBrandon, avas prcpanlng ta imovo
ta Vancouver. Mr. Speuce writcs Tur Com.
MEECIAL ta say that thuugh ba bas contcmplated
going to.Van6ouver, yet tbe item publiabed la
naislcadingi as ho bas a largèi ttock which ht
would taire hirn six or eigbi meonths ta dispose
af in the ordiuary way.

T«E Brandon board oi trade wil! co-operate
with the agricuiturai society ti halding the
regular exhibition next bail. Tho assistance ai
the board *shouild go a great ways toavards
naaking the. exhibition a soces. The board
bas algo appointed a commitice cornposed of C.
A. Larkin, W.. G. Lindsay sud J. Hanbury ta
coufer with tlu>ciiy council ai its next meeting
regarfflog-establishing of p, grin m4rket ip the

DIFFRUTx~ grades of frozan whont wiIl be
tested on the Man!toba oxporimiental farm, ai
Brandon, this spaBon. The samples wit bo
taken froin whcat rogularly graded by the in -
spector ai Winnipeg. Theso teste may bc use.
fui In deciding tho question as ta the value ot
frozen whcai for soed.

CA=mx are satd ta be fat and in primo condi.
ion at Calgary, and luthela Albet ta ranclhtng
country generally, thaugh theso cattle have
picked their living on tse prairie ail wintor. A
lot of Alberta cattie taken ta the Paciic coast
a short trne agn, by Van Vaikeuburg & Bro.,
moat dealers, of Victoria and Vancouver, have
givon excellent satisstautton, anti furthcr pur.
chases are bcing maoie froin the saine quarter.

SENZATOR Clessilowv and Meas. LaRiviere,
Scarth and Taylor, avith Alexandler M'utehinorc,
anc of the promotcrs o! tho Northwestern Junc.
tion and Lake af flic Woods Railway, have bad
an interview with Sir Jeu Macdonald asking
for a land grant for thoir road. Sir John iii.
forrned the deputatioa that ha would taire t1ii
matier into cousideration. This road is pro.
posed to ruai from Ernerson ta Brandon ta con-
neet ai the latter point with the Greai North-
West Cenitra.

H. Suoitxy & Co., clothing, Moatreal, con.
tinue iheir unique plan of notifyirg their
custorners of a corning visti a represeutative
ftorn their bouse, by forwarding a photoo aorno
wel.-known persan, wt'iU tho iuformain
printed on 'ho back thereot. Their last eirsu.
lar is printed on tho back of a card, the f cent
af wbich gives a very good photo of Hou. ITobu
Norquay, ex-p'emtuer o! Manitoba. Tho cara
will be appreciated, especially by the Moinds *af
the ex-premier.

Tus beavy snow which fell tbronghout the
Qu'Appelle district, froin Moose Jaw oastward,
ou the first of April, has vastly improved crop
prospects in that rugion. Agricîî'turalistis arc
therefore quite enthîîsiastic. Iu .Manitaba the.
flu o! snow was much liguter, amounting only
ta barely enough ta whiten the ground ai Win-
nipeg. la the province, however, moisture was
not required as nuch as in the country furiher
weat. The saow was preceded ai Winnipeg by
a beavy vain.

1;an article an "lSieep lireeding," publisbcd
in last week's CotmEamcAt, reasons werc giren
why farmers should wash their sheep belote
clipping. As tho wool season will taon corne
on, thes reaons wvill bcar rcpition. Farmcrs
orten grurnblo b=cuse froni 40 ta 50 per cent.
is taken Ofif unnshcd woal, as comparcul witl;
prices for 'washed n-col. WNashed wool also
commanda a more ruady sale fromn the reason
ihat the dnty on woal gain g itt the United
States is the saine on washed as on uuwashcd.
Mr. H1altara. of Toronto, pots it as follows:

î<he present price of washod wool is 2j2 cents
per pound, and the duty 10 cents, wbich la
about 45 per cent.;-tho present priceoaf un-
washod wooi ta aur manufacturera ia 12 cents,
sand, if wo had ta scud it ta the United Statoi,
there would be a duty of 10 cents a pound, or
ovor 83 per cent." From ibis it wiIl bo accu
that the dniy on unwatocd wool la proportion.
ately mnoh highor, than on waahed:wýool,.taing


